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1404 FarnamSt.OMAHA
VAttriATi L13T 0 f SPECIAL MAI GAIN

J"armlnfc Laniln , Improved Farms and
Slock Farms In DouglftB , Oa 3 , Cedar

Nanco , Thoyor , and Howard
Counties.

BUSINESS PROPERTY.
--rFor Sftlo BSxM feel en ISth struct , near Hat

noy , room for n brick block , of lourstcrou w'llch-
ouJ<< ! rent readily. If not soM within M d y

It will bo withdrawn and built upon. Bouth f" C0"-or alloy *5600. Insldo 41 ft. , J32SO. !113-Fcr Ralo-A barjtalu , 88x182 It. on Hth St. , no i
Jones S : . Call aud ECO us In rcz&rd to this prop t
erty wo have bargain for you. 1c

1

Ill-For Salo-Qood buslnoM lot on Ciunlngr St. ,
60133 fcot ffl.OOO-

.J04
.

For Silo Improved Farnam street propertynofli
mbtm-ot , 817COO.

117 For 8alo-4eUl82 foot , splendid brick Improve-
ment , u good bualncjs on la In the city 410000. r

123 For 8 lo Klwcont corner on street car line , SSi n
eOetoro, two story. nd basement ISziO. Good
location 8007. iiy

118 For Sale Splendid business corner on 13th 8t ,
lot 60x125 , store building aud barn bargain
fl500. HiI

7 For Sao-A! business property for S <8.600 yield-
liil

-

n rich Inoomo ol 15 per cent , not on Inves-
tment

-

Cl
163-For Sale On California , close to Belt line lot

SU132 , two Btorr houw and barn , 3600. iid
iir

RESIDENCE PROPERTY
For

.

Sab withiMilo n Half-of Postoffioo-
No.

Cld

345 Uonsoandlot 1 8,000
833Houseand lot. . . . , 3.500 r;
332 , House and lot 8,800
S32J House and lot 2,600 cia

SOOIlouso and lot _ 2,000
Z33 House and lot 8,200 n
201 llousoand lot , , 12,000-
SOI

Bid

Tno Houses 12,000
IBS House and lot 8,503-
IM Ilouso ami lot 2,200" irCl

179llousoand frU. . 4.000
1 2 Housoand * yi. 8800
100 louse aqftfift , 4,500
IBS llouso afcl .ii. 2,600-
1CD

01w

House ami lot i 0,500
157 - ilouscand lot 0,500 d
108 ilouso and lot 4,600 o ;
835 llousoand lot 8,000 di-

fr

SS51-I rouse anil lot ,800
165 Uousonnd lot J 5,000-
If01 House and lo; 3,000
140 'iouseand lot 12,000 in
1R3 llousoand let 0,500 ill
Residences for nalo within a milo clrcloof-

Postoffico
in-

tiiand outside of Half Milo.
No.
839 'Uufoand loS 82,800

ofwi

197 Uouao and S lote ' 0,000 wiwl

138 Ilouso and lot . 3,500
833 Kouso end lot 3,000-
Z30

re
- 'ousoandlot 2.600 th-

ti331 lousjandlot 2,600-
S09

(

iioiiso and lot 2,100 wi-

nn

823 House and lot 1,700
145 Ilouso cm lint 2,250
170 llousoand lot 3,5 0-

S03 Houio and lot 1,550
300 House and lot 3,004 inat

SOOJ J ( OU30 and lot 2,000
176 House and lot 2bOO

atP.r

.ISO ilouaa anil lot 3,800 rii93 IIiiuso and 2 Iota 3.COO ot-

ur

234 House and lot 1,700
273 Homo and lot 2,500
283 tlouso and lot 4.COO-

2S1 Hou o and lot 2COfl eu
*3TIlesidcnco loin In all parta of the city and all

additions. Acre
.

property near the city. Prices ard-
crmatJBiilt.
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Cor.
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C-
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all

BOW
(

. UJth mid Douglas St3. itw

;

Capital Stock. - - - 8150,001-
Wlity

ac
eu-

thV - of Stockholders ,

F.TB Per Cent Interest Paiu
ac

IKyt

in-
fnLOANS MADE ON HEAL ESTA2L-

O
ina

(

ioox-B b XJiarootorraJA-
MKa K. UOYD . ,. i'ro nV-

L.M.
IfPC

. DKNNE1T.VIM Projld a(

W. A. PAXTON. ilinwrlnz Dlreotoi an
JOHN E. WILUUn. Cwhlci-

CI1AR F. UANnEJlSON , TIIOS.L. KIUIJALL,
j. w. OANNJ-rrr , MAX MEXKB ,
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the Omartn Medical Col-

The fall nnd winter acaeion of this colI-

CRO

-

was fotmnlly opened Monday night nt
the collccjo building. The amphitheater
WAS well filled with ladies nnd gentlemen
visitors , besides a Inrgo number of fltu-
dents nnd mcdic.il men. Introductory
remarks wore maJo by Dr. Duiiiao giving
a roviinv of the history of the college , its
work and fnluro ire) pect3cnnditionato. ,

after v.-hich ho introduced Prof. Richard 0.-

I
.

! mre , Hio delivered the following in-

teresting

¬

leoturi1 :
*

Stnilonti of the Ormlm Mcdle l Collcit-
olumm ANDOKNri.EiiKX'Vo are ndviicd-

in Holy , before coinmcnii UK the ticctioii-
of a liuilding to fict down nnd count the cost ;

neil thia tirecopt every wim niul cauiioin limn
follows , no niftttrr how grent hii possosMom-
or haw lutigiillicant the rtructuro ho content
jilntos oicctniff. If this cour o hovi < o anil-

linulciit whan n bulk ! I UK but small In Rloainl-
to cost but few humlrod or oven thousand
dollars , is under ronoideration , how much
prentor is thi necessity for ua to wall enm-
mo

-

the architect's plans mul contemplate tlia-
prob.iblo coot , tlio cdllico wo arc nbout-
Ui ronr shall bo n domicile for all of our nat-
ural

¬

lives. Therefore this cnonitig , nt the
icry coimiiencomeiit of your professional ca-
reer , which will terminal !) only with the tor-
nutation

-

( if yourlitcii , it well behooves you to-

houghtfully consider the Rrcat worlc you nro-
ibout to mulertako nnd the vast amount of
oil and sfllf denial you will bo rriiuirod to-
indoixo , in order tint you shall Miccosafully-
ichtovo the the object of your lubor an hea-
rable

-
po > iton! nmongour colloiif-mn in the

sodlcal piofcstiou nnd the respect .mil confi-
letica

-
of your fellowmen-

.TlioroAlcostof
.

nu cducntioii in the nrtandI-
enco: of mvdicino and eurppry la rcpreseiilod-

i acry tivdfgrco by the actual expend ) .

ira of dollars nucl cants A hundred dol-
irsoxpondud

-

for lecture tickets nnd other in-

identikl
-

expenses cnmncted with collcpo work.
110 necessAry outlay for ordinary HVIIIR ox-

ciiso
-

? , which with medical studonta nro pro-
erbially

-

small , for they have well earned the
tputntion of LeitiR thu most ecunouiical of-
II seekers niter know'edxo. A few dollars
ivosted In books , clnrt , etc in nil a three
:ara course in n medical college , whichehould
3 tlio inimmumtimo spent in the preliminary
udy , need not coat to exceed Jl.oGo. lint as
stated the dollars and cants represent only n-

iry smallproportion of the cost of n medical
lucation , application absolutely required
jattend.ineo'or lectures. The habit of correct
ading which must bo acquired and the sulf-
mlal

-
which must bo practiced during your

illego da > B In order that you will bo able to
imply with the requirements in after life ,
;mandcd by on exacting people-
.A

.
younp man engaged in obtaining n liters-

education can without serious detriment oc-
sionally

-
absent himself from the cla s room

id by a little extra work retain hi ? place
Ith hisclass mato9, but with the medical
adent it is different ; every lecture in every
ipartment is complete in itself , and once
is8ed-cannut bo regained. To illustrate , I
111 mention for instance the lecture in the
urso of principles and practice of medicine ,
i tbo subject uf pneumonia.
The professor not only tells you in n few
ards wliat is written in the text books ,
yelling on the principal features of the dia-
so

-

, and the most approved treatment of the
? ereut stages and complications , but ho also
uws many practical conclusions ,
nn hfa own experience in practice -extend-
; through many jears. This information
astrated and impressed securely upon your
tds by the actual cxuninatum of the pa-
nt

¬

, suffering fiom this disorder in the wards
the hospital , makes r.n impression which

II ba forgotten , bus in after years.
len you take upon yoursohes the duticd and
iponsibilities of a practitioner of medicine ,
3 abnormal sounds as revealed by ausculta- th-

thn will bo immediately rocopnized , and you
II ECO distinctly , in the mind's eye , the care-
d

tn-

exby jour teacher to illustialo Jiis lecture ;
d , by association , yon will recall the many wl-

ioiporttnt fncta in diagnosis , palholoj aud
.itinout which he , years before1 , called your lei
isntipn , and yon , though but a novice in the
ifufsion , will reap llio benefits of the ) oxpe-
nco

- wlPC

acquired by the yeais of toil and close
iervatiou of your teacher , PCbe

tfow if for the purpose of business or picas-
i you are absent from this loturo you will to-

oftail a lots which cannot bo ovcrcomo by any
lount of reading , but there will exist In-

ur incdicnl education n blank which in nftor tlihi

irs may occasion you many hours of great lie
doty und your patient , who has confided bis

into your keeping , his very lifo itself
mot possiblyreceivo the benefits of the pro-
sion

-

, which , in his helpless condition , ho H-
Oatly

of
needs. The old Latin autkor wrote foi-

K",h many niiajivings , diem pordili , I have
t a day ; but if you be negligent in your at-
dance UJHII lectures you may have occasion tonu

mourn fur years the loss of a tingle hour.-

hls
. sol

? is but ono case , tuken at innilom from so ]

ny. The came will hold true with every
.uro delivered in thi * amplmhoatro during dewl

tr outiro collcfro lifo , in nnatomyphy8iology ba-

coiholopy , matariainedica , mirgcry and obstet-
and all other branches taught hern , every ful-

be

uro must; b ? attended , studied , and im-
jsed

-

upon your minds never to bo forgot'-

Iiis

-

Btiict attendance upon loctuios is ono
ha items of oxpensa which cannot bo exs-

Hoil by ilolliini and coutj which you must
IT
mother item of expenBO vhtch you must at-
ii time well consider is that of clo-u npplica-

:

i to your text books , jou mubt It'aru how wii-

Wl
ittidy. Tlu simple reading over of nil arti-
in

-
not Ui.it study which is rtquiied of n-

rriici.ui.
cot

. Hu must not only obtain nil the tntipre-entui l y hu au'lur' , but ho must by-
t

Stl-

ithi
habit of HVti'Jy acquire the faculty of cer-

t

-

t, reasoning und dlhcrimiuittion ; BO chat ho-

quickly separate tlio good from the worth-
tor

-
roi( in medicine the ipso dlxlt of no man is-

cpted
tin

in ULU of f.iktd ) and ho must store hoi
* deduction deep in his memory to ba ru-

led
¬

at u momenta notice when rpqniiod.-
n

. ilalawor , when un impuitauf ca o in plaeo.l
hid hands has dajs , wceka und Kometlmi'B ub-

ditira to cumuli tin authorities and prep ua-
nrgucmoiit. . Thu divine can in the toclui-
nf hi ) htudy examine thn writing of the

ding minds in thu uliur h , pirpjre IIIH iliH-

iisa

- nfl

unit commit to mum ry tha oxtompor3-

0111

- wl-

cuprayer , not only tliu , ho-

e has nmplo tlmo .to prr.utieo tha proper inl-

J'iturCH and intonation * ofoico to rcndrr nis *

ids moro clfu tivo. Jlnt the physician mi

t nntircly diireient. lie munt ac. without all
minute'ii warning , snd if ho hffitatw or.-

TH

Cr-

bo
( in liii ctnrtu ho is 11at and thotlmu for

Jon prills by unimproved tha patient
fern an fnjnry irrrpiruble. Yon cannot in
3 few year pasbed with your AI.MA MATE-

Uiiro) ! all the knowledge winch in absolutely
iejsiry for tha phytici.ui to posneis , but
u must acquire that habit of study , and hii-

idist BO educata your memory and reasoning
milieu that jou will bo competent to rocolvo-
'ormntion

hn
from ovorv word you inay road in-

or
ov-

halifo , and so develop your perceptive
lultios that yon will bo nblu to act quickly
d rightly under all Circumstances Tills
wcr of keen perception does not como to-

y
padr

man by intuition but in the result of-

utaut , laborious and Bystenmtlo study. It
Another item of expense in connect on-
th thu work before you , which must bo-

oliilly
LIdi

considered ; ono which to tlio ordi-
ry

-
diWi

man may prove to ba the most dlfllcult
liquidate , und I repret to tny , is ucca-
nully

- to
never cancelled. If you expect to 1

como true plmiciatig , yon must now , or-

u

1th

never will , nave to resist nil tha allure * cr
nits und temptations to indulgences nnd wi-

thnotices whicli uro not fctrlctly houoruble ,

ju nm.t ba vlituom ; you mutt bo temper-
; you must be honost. Yon will bo Intro ,

ut-d into the most snored products of the
nily ; you will have coufmixl to joii not
ty iho ir.tH , but inncrmoi-t thoughU of-

ur ] atiunt ; atcrots wlilih under no cir-
iiibtaiict'd

-

mutt bo (liviilgbd cecrctH , the
Mine of which i 10 Hacmd thut nu court
jiialico coinpolh tlii-ir recital ; eccretu , thal-

owludgo uf which in absolutely required te-
nder yuu roinpeterit to perform your wholui-
ty.. If (luriiiK yur pupilu o , jou IIUVUGO-

r forgotten tlm noble position to which you
piru , un to yield to ti'inptjtlun , the habnof-
Ifhuliilgc.cooiitu acqulrtdvvill ( ver after-
tid

-

holit yuu with ntenti-i U9 ( raip , uud-
nder you umvoithy of tlm coni'ldoiKu and
.poet cf thoHo uho may rtquiro jcur o.bUt-
CJ
With thu iihys'cUn no arnobrit of learning
native ubIJIty iafi utoie for luxlty of mor-

Tlm
-

morn Icarutd i.nd courteous the ronu
u niuio duiigiirtua &ud coutemptiblu thu-

un. .

The iiBd of iflt'ixicatlrg liquora i ) a liobltjoli-
ilch f would o socially omitt'ni jou ujfu'iiat. ' 11-

id wlillu yuu loJDUrn I" thiii itty. tuiruundtd ( * J

all tldeu by tflinplatlou mid In c'.upauy j tl-

ith yi'H B men of your own B , In hem the Jin
, | , ] auil lonvivia ) qmHtled aioMgbly ilori-J.

unless yon nro at nil time * on yotit
, the hnbit nifty littla by little creep up-

on
¬

you , until it bwmoo , ns it were , a part ul
your I'ustonee , mid nuch n ta to allowed now
tn bo cultivated will remain with you through
lifo. The u o of nlci hoi as ft bcvrratio it to LO

highly condemned in niy man , but H especi-
ally dangi rolls in the phynlcinn. Ho mint nt
till tltne , day and night , week dajs nnd Sun-
da

-

) * , bo in c.unplolop f'Sc Monof hta faculties ,
for there is no telling nt wlut hour his set vices
limy bo reqnlrfd Ittit n ldo from the ncci-
sfly

-

of nlMtiining fiom Mich practices through
toltUh motives or molicca folcly dependent
upon the profooional requirements , tfio phy-
ulcian

-

should bo in every some n true nmti ,
who In hU public and private lifo , should net
nn example of lumr-tty and obricty to the
young men of the community in which his lot
timy ba cast. Drought In most intlnnto rela-
tions with nil clashes of people durnn ? your
dally inrrgrlnnlionh your mlluenco for Rood
will Lo greatly rcstrictrd , If your pntrons see
jon 5 frequent visitor of tlio dram chop.

I thorrloro ray to you that ono uf tlio costs
(if the cdllici' , the first stone of the foundation ,
you lay hero this iiirflit , la to nb tau! from
those fast times , which lo'ul to Immorality and
intemperance , niU this oxpi'iiso you may poj-
elbly

-

find tuba most dilijcult to llqnldato.
o h.ivo thus far considered the cost of the

house which wo propose to build. Now lot m-
wollcontmnplnto the utructuro about to bo-
L'rected with siuh a great expenditure uf time
imluoua labor and self denial : lot us carefully
jxaiiiino tha architect * plans from foundation
Ly ttti ret nnd then if you think the contract
nice too Inrgo , you hud bolttr withdraw from
ha enterprise , before the work is ivHiulfy-
omineiiccd nnd not wait until tha house is-
lartlullv eonstructtd , Whoit , becoming din-
learteiied

-

, you abandon the undertaking , with
milling tn show for your time , labor and
Honey. During your privilege of the next

or three yo.usyou will carefully study the
jrandcst of (Jod's creatures man physically
.ml intellectually , You will learn lioiv bean-
ifully

-

ho is constructed and how systoinatl-
ally nil hla parts are nrr.vngL-d to perform thu
littles for whicli they were created.
The bdiiCH which conatuuto the frame work

ro domiciled with n tkill mid n knowlodijo of-
icclmnfo's which for ngos have commanded
dmiration. and to-day , tlio engineer , who
tons nn iron bridge , over which the heavily
cighted trnin piwson with lightning spoud ,

as availed himscly of the lessons taught by
19 peculiar construction of the liones in do-
gniog

-

the trusses which nuut bear this great
'eight without deflection , und not bo of such
onderosity that the structure will iall by its
wn weight. They like the bones muat pos-
sstlie

-
greatest strength of the mnteriidont of-

hi.h they are mode , combined with the loa&t-
eight. . In the dissecting room you will trace
it the musclcB from origin to insertion nnd-
y contemplating their size, direction aud-
mpo in connection with the
lovoments which they are intended to pro-
roduca

-
you will neo how ndmirablo is the ari-

ngeinont. . The biceps nnd doltior ho-
intraction of which the eniith raise * his
jndrous hammer nro largo and powerful nnd ,
nrrangcJ , that by ; working m direct lines

stvecn origin nnd insertion , uo force is lost
F friction , vvhilo the ntnpediut , by the action
which thn ossicles are drawn in closer con-

ct
-

with the inner ear , is BO minute that it
bo barely seen with tlio unaided oyo-

.ou
.

will have obtained n knowledge of the
ocess of digestion , calorification , circul.v
maud respiration ; the wonderful workings
tha nervous system and the unexplained

lonomonnn of of production und antryolojty.- .
other words you will have m.vterod the

bjoit of the pbybical construction of nmu-
d the functiohs of hia different orvans. Hut
thuso respects man does not differ from any
lier animul , and if the study is farther pur-
cd

-
with comparutiva uuatomy nnd-

ysiolotty , wo will find that
devclopement if body nnd-

rfection of function many ot the brute
satures far oxcoll the human being ,

liut if the t'owcr' order of God's creatures
rpasB man in ncutoncti ) of the ( pecinl sent us ,
of vision.andliBariiigand perception ofodorn-
d in fctrenglh of bono nnd musclec , it is for u |

j single reiinon these higher'developmcnts of-

i body are required by these animals to sus-
u

-

their livoi and piottct their species from
termination under the conditions with
lieh they are surrounded , nnd man is infer-
for the roacon , that w ith his higher intol-

tual
- IIre

po'sessious and the
;

onvironmcnt in-
nch ho lives , moves and has his being , ho is-
b

Ud

wholly dependent upon hla individually Uti

were for support nnd protection.
But when wo study man us nn intellectual tite

ing , do wp learn how vastly superior ho is tehi

every living creature. Thumtnd-tho toul hite

man , makes him master of every
ng on the face of the earth. lie thus in-
naolf

tece

has no need of tha olfactlous of tha
und the eye of the eagle ,

inu
|

il the muscles of the ox. To follow this C.I
jjcct further , wo find that ln>h develop
mt of the mind , not only makes man loid

tilht

the brutes nnd places nt his disposal nil htC

ma of nature , but by the greater power aud.-
si

at-

an
ofwill , It renders the individual BUjKirior

his fellowmen. No development of
spies , nor massive fratno is of avnil in-

lii'g
th-
bethese mighty questions , upon a rleht-

utiou of which the destinies of n nation la-
CO)cnd ? . But it if) this strength of mind

ich rules in the halls of legMuturo , on the
tle-fiold , in the courts of jintico und in the thTi

iBiiltatiou clumber. Nates has very truthl-
y

- sit
said : rr.-

hu''Wero I eo largo I could roach the pola ql-

lat

And nr.iFp tha ocean in n span ,
must ba measured by my aoul ,
Thu mind's the standard of iho mau , "

u your t.Indies during your sojourn with
ir Alma Mr.ter , you will learn that man i

nt nil times n proud {being , pmesrcd of v-

.u
.

ti ful body and knightly HOU ! . borr , to lulo-
h iindi'initud Hway the myilad of cnsatures-
h which God hm filled the earth , und to
inland tlio lightening and winds of heioui-
n

mlN

his bidding , bu- you will BUO him nnd-
dy him when ho is tick , nni n meaner ,

mi

iker , moro telfish nnd'moro contcmptnblo-
ng

tie
docs not ox ! t than a Kick man. We-

d
th

how the greiit Cnescifbook when ho h.vl all

fever In Spain , wept like a girl , and blub-
pd

-

like n bouby for a d.lnlc of walor , nnd-
bably lika the strong man of the preHnt
r , although history is Hilont on th ! point ,
itiiblnbauiusti hln inecliuinu h ul u di-iugreo-
o taste , Mid accused the doctor bccamu the pc
eniu waa uot checked in n day.-

n
.

tlio study of the manifold disoaccs which
let the human race und thu medical agents
lull uro nllllctablo to their ullnviatioti or-
e

TlSt

, the student will find n theme of gro'it-
itrcit null nf ioNtruction. Tliuro id no Mil ) .

1 :

t in tlio broad domains of conco! which
ro fully drmoiihtratos iho ommiciico of the

M-

tililchty , und tno Jove raid protection of our
:ator.-

f

.

f wo accept the history of crnallon , ns-
intifully nnd concisely related in CioncBlx ,
learn that durlcg the first ilujs of mnn'H-
fitenco on the iiarth , bo they many or few
know nor , brforo ho yicldo'd to the Hiuooth-
rds and blandUhments of thu tempter, all
wnnts were supplied by n bonoficlent ] 'rovi-

nco.
-

. To satisfy the cruvings of hunger , he
1 but to roach forth his hand and aloze the
changing fruit. To quench his thirst ho-

Ibut to Htoop and drink from the rill which
urod forth from the hill side , nnd reclining
Bolt mosse , ha closed lib weary ey03 in-

ep protected from tlio noon dayVt tun and
:nms of night by the umbrageous forostc ,

tlioso utnpean daya of ploisuro nnd uiin-
city , dlseaio jialn and death were un-
ownliut after that liistoric net of disoba-
inco

-

our first parent * , hand In hard with
.ndering steps and . through Kden-
k) their solitary way. " They bucamo do-

ndent
-

upon their fncultioi of reasoning ,

-lr observation of pocsing ovetito , and pow-
of irivoatlgntion to acquire that knowledge

ilch was necessary to protxt3-
in from iho many dangers , which
rnmnded them nnd tliro.itene'l their
ry oxlstcn e. With their syHtimn poisoned
malarial emanations from the fulndal enr-

imlinpn
-

, nnd thu noxious vaporanud disen'o-
rms , projiaguted throiiKhlhuIrignoriincoBiid-
o; , thbir mlnda naturally turned toward

a finding nut the means by which the hotvy-
re'on' ojiikt bi lightaued , nnd by wliidi thu-

ukei.ul nnd ( li H.i Hil body could 1m rent rod
its fonner condition of health ar dH'rem.'tli.'

If man tlini bruuxht upon himself "woea-
nnmber''il

I)
" the all vvisti Uieator "aUoknow-

r iitCM-gUif a Icforo wo Mk ; " in f ct , ugcs al-

foru tluir nrcekcitieJ tixi-ted , had placed "nt (

jn'ii duposid ninny vabnbl i cur tivo aeiitn.-
ity

.

nro conra deil In the plunVj that Mourn
hill mid dale , in tha vailoiu looUlhatdruo-

elr subnlnUti ca from mother oirtb , In th-

iv < n und fiUilB of bhiulHur.d inhty! |{ tr rH

the fiireutH in tl.o in in { 'rale , compUx in u-

eir IntiicaticniiiUnuti n , thitliiideep hTilK
n in dxrk ricmafB of the inouiitaltf , in the u-

ilnjf * that nucfimiiiRly lluv from thu inx-
uilfhli

- k
) i-toro houses of i.ntmo , In "tho birds n

the ulr , the boafctn of thu lle.d i nd tithes of h-

e f.Di , " ui d It i u-1 been tha t uk of tlia phy. J

;Uu of all ngf 8 , w I h all races , to discover ' ci-

o< lilddxn traimun n and to loam In what n-

iniiir their blcKHlngs con bu made uvailablo , n-

ii th I'arth'in n , that beuutl'u ! tun-b| a

' which crowned the Snrpulis nt Atlien , wo *

I micrlhed the word * Onothi S Anton , know
' Ihynplf. Till * elM nowl ' Ign VMH onnsidprcd-
by the who mm o ( that wi o nation thn nemo-
of huin.xn vrisdum , nnd what was true the-n Is-

trua to-day , nnd in no mm nor i < this ro f-
lot iwlrd n mo n thornnghly olitnlncd tliau - by-
piitsulng Intelligently the study of liumnn Iw-

tng
-

< , as taught in tha nmimltheMt o of the
medical college. The study nf nudiciuo do
vflopitho Intelligent facultio' , brondenn Iho
mind , nnd render * its rtudenU connpolilnn-
In the highett dixrcc. The character of Uudy ,
thei e-xactncsi of mileiial Kquiied , the vast
amount of information tm oil nmttcm relative )

to timn and his surroundlngi aniuircd , the
correctnefs of iuvt-stigfttions tipep Mintoi ! com-
pells

-

the phyriclau to bo n tli rou h student
ul nature and givea him n clr.vrcr litfl ht Into
the proud domains of uulvi rtnl telenet1 , than
can IHI tibtained In any other prate H. ion or by
any ether course of t.tudy-

.In
.

conclusion allow mo to ask you if you
condleliT the homo built upon the propofeil
plans , vvith the (tri'it oxpcnelltuic of labor nnd
limp , Iftlwr Iiicr8a.ilmj In sevrn and out of-

fr.von , and time , limited only iy t,0| limita-
tion tf life ? Now must each oiid of jeni an-
swer

¬

this question to himself In after years ,
when old nco comes creeping on nnd sntu-
tnontoin nauo corixntinnd n pmil bank account
nnd in the cngngumenU of tlio reward of n
well spent llfe , you will hitvo nciuilrcll a
know-lodge of men , and out of this knowloelgn
you will have nccomplWiod HIP fnllillnifuit of
the old Grecian inncilption "linothi Bcnulon. "

You will have educated a n hid In all of Us
Hurst Kcmibilltien , and cultured tt In all them-
unttributrs which contribute niont to human
liapplnpfifi.you will have erected n utrurturn-
raud; nnd imposing. Your fouiul.Ulou Is ot-

damito , whoso walls nre of jatper and whoo-
noftytownrs are beautiful minaret *, glided
1th precious c-old , shine forth rcsplondnnt in

.lioravs of tluin RPttifg nun , a lemplo n-
uado ny hand , ctornal In the havrns-

.Ajijiosttira

.

Illttorfl , the world renowned
ippotiror and Invigorator. Vfod now vcr
ho whole civlllred worlel. Try it , but beware
if Imitations. Ank your grocer ordrugglHt for
ho genuine) article) , manufactured by lr. j ,
! . 1) . Sio urt & Sou-

sAFFMCTE1)

It reel Scenes Ditrltifr tlio ICplelciulo In-

tlio city ot Ventivlus ,

The N. Y. Herald correspondent nt Naples
: nds this sketch of the episodes of the
liolera :

The town is , on the whole , as dirty , nnd-

io contrast between the rich nnd poor quart-
rs

-

IM striking ns over. Wo BOO one part of
10 inhnbitaiitB listening to the lulvico of the
rcss and the medical profession and emlc.ivi-
ct

-
to tconr the streets nnd houses , and Chlnjn ,

liiatamonci , Santa Uattcrina , ha Villa and
an Ferditinndo appear in n etatu of cxtranr-
inary

-

cloanlincsa. At Pendlua , the Mcrcnto-
id tlio Porto , on the contrary , in tha little
roots Hint twist niU cross each other ,
hero the Neapolitan fishermen and
ztnronl livn , the acnvengcra lonvo-

tTtco> boliind them. There in the middle.-
tha cnrrow , 111 paved struct , lunsnthln

ream nf blnc.it and uvil Rmolling water. On-
ther side the door.- ) stand wide open , but it
very difficult to see clearly into these dark
otm. or rather dem , guarded UK they nro by-
Hslping women and rnmplig children , ( ho
tier in semi or complete nakedness. When
a do succeed in getting npliiupfoof tha in-

rior
-

wo find n misornblu bed almost worn tn
tees , with hcio nnd thorn n hc.ip of rags , u-

koty; chair , n table und nia-'onims dressed
i in gilt paper , nil of vvhii h a Pickly lamp
at is navcr extinguished illuminates in u-

If honrtcd mu7iner , Tbcro in u.nd nnd ro-

si
-

which emits n vile Kinell , but ne-
o stiin unloBS it be to buy aviterinellou ,
ion which , ns the Neapolitans say.-

SI
.

innnglo , si bovoj
]2 si B ! lava In fcccin ,

IN THE BTKEKTa ,

Progression is not nlwaya easy culeide. for-
e route Is often impeded by other hnndluri-
vs

-

nnd bcutors waiting for their burden , B-
Oat in the vichis or llttlo narrow strouts there
frequently n perfect blockade. It is the

ity of the guard to ppeu n Va3 | ! f e. At-
nes the patient'bocoinw restlfas on the lit-
r, and , pushing away the cloth which covers
m , ho oxnosoa n face with n deathly pallor
ion it Un other occasions which nro on y-
o numerous the porters ttop to drink , bo
mo wenk in tliulogn anil tumble. Sometimcn ,

Dreovcr.tho sick person is upset nnd projected
ion tha pasKerby , who mivo about

inhi

hnly , piying llttlo heed to the cholera pa-
ints. . There is a long nrocemion oMiand-
rrows

-

in the streets around thu hospitals of-

nnochln and I'iedlgrotta. The be.irurn meet
the stn'ot eornoiB and sllonfy form in sin-
i file. When tired they calmly mop to rest ,
d oven sit down upon tlieir barrowx, and
;n the parents , who frequently follow the
irers an far an the door of the hospital ,

: o advantage of thoaa etoppngoa to en-

iroco
-

the sick ones. Tlio ppectaclus Fceti in
) way are generally of a terrible : character.-
o

.
patients ) see fiinor.il prooeyuon * , terribly

ile[ , with a hcarsu drawn by a pair of mis.-

bio
-

jadoa , which thn driver is obliged to-

h unmercifully to muko them move a llttlo-
icter. tr.

in-

Tnr .

LATONIA CtCIl HACKS.-

iH

.

, JCy. , October 7. Thotrac '

lillo deep. Seven nnd n half furlong 11-

is. . Aleck Amont won , I'erlclfB second ,

rg Kyle third. Thno , 1JCJ. rivoeigLthsl-
o i oiling. Davanu won , Strickland Rocond ,

r.i Al. third. Time , 1:03.: Tobasco ftuln'S ,

'onud a quarter , tlnco year old lion win-
s. BuniieUn won , lioroas KCCOIIU Ahilarlnr-

d. . Time , I:15.! : Milo nnd threo-.ixlithn ,

asni' . Suiiiitcrer won , I oftin n-coud , Vir-
Ifeino

-

third Time , VU . Milo nnd n-

II , t-ix hnraloi. Guy won , Kiiu Duthman-
ohd , J' . Line third. Time , 2:011.-

CIIIC'ACO

: .

RACIIS I'OSTl'ONIII ) ,

riia driving pirk trotting races wore post-
nod on account of the rain.-

JIHOHI

.

; : I'AUK iiAcr.s ,

rimosti ! TAIIIC , October 7. Track fant-

.rceqiurturH
.

mile , all ngcs ; lionwiuk won ,

raphpay Bacond , Lady Jjaud third ; time ,

rii'rno qunttcra min! , two y ar ( ihl , eolllne ;

IKS ] > v won , Coral second , Mullens third ;

no. .
Mile ; llajB Clerks won , Illmalyao acconuj-
unundouh third ; lime , H7} .

MilnCandRn half , nil ae ; lloyal Arch
in General Nouuo hooond , Duplex third ;

00211.) :

Mils and a quarter , thrro year old and up-

irdn
-

, Belling : Hluo Hell won , Toulu Kecond ,

o Mitchell third1 time. 211.:

Steeple Ic'ia-e' , Miort COIIMO. Thnro wns
I to a Eceno before thu start , when tha olll-

ra of the society for tlio prevention of-

lelty to animals refused to allow Jim Mo-

an
-

) * to bo started becaiiHO ho had sore
ck Finally tha police Intorrcred und es-

rted ths oIIitxT from the ground * after ho-

d received BOIIIO rough treatment. At the
elfth jjinp , Jim McGowum lldur fell off-

larlumanua
-

won , Disturbance ) tecond , l'.cb _
ird ; time , 3:1-

U.VAluntilo

: .

Olilll Tonic Ilond tills
Testimony.-

Pixr.

.

Br.uFf , Aiuc , Oct. 24 , 1882.-

"esira.

.

. JttA , Itobtmon & C >.

Oontlotnen PlonBo ship via. Momphia
10 f-roas Huyhca Tonlo. Allow mo to-

ngratuluto you upon tbo largo aalo of-

mr IJuahea' Tonlo , and the general
tiftfactioii it has Riven. Your fritnd ,

(Signed ) WM. L DEWOODY-

.Prepnrod
.

l>y R. A. KabiiiBon & Co. ,

'hokaalo Druijgiats , Louiaville , Ky. ,

id nt retail by Schrotor &
eoht , Drugt'iBtB , Omaha. llotnila

81.00 pur bottle , nix bottlo-
ar500 _

TL-XIIII Terrors ,

WACO. Tcxn , Octibor 7Iast night at-

II ui Hpiinga'a mob attsckod Iho icnidcncu of

farmer nauv.d Huyea , A aon-in-Uvv named
nnlap nnd u yountr son of ILijes wont to-

n't llio inob. The latter wui Inatimtl-
ylluland thu fui inor fat lly wounrlnj. An-

Iier
-

win "f HatB lia I li'cn uinct-riicd in-

xifiKtuilliK. . A commit Uo notilixd old
uycHtoluivn tlm country , IIu nifinte-d to-

uniily. . A pirtyof cilUeim ttait"d in pur-
lit of the ttmanini' , tiuverul of whom w re-

cngnlzml by 3Ir. Ilajca. Bcrloua troub.u la

The MIsNourl lltvur CiniiinlRRlon ,

ST. I.OVH , October" The Missouri lllvci-

couunl.sdou , conflating of Major Mutton , pros-

idnnt

-

; Majors McKonrlo nnd Krncst , nnd-

Me > J. Itrondhoad ami llrcatch , met heroin ,

day t consider plans of work *. I.ieut , I'isk ,

of the engineer corp , wlm linn been mndo src-
retary

-

of llie'boarel , nrrlve-d to-elnv from ( ? al-

vrslnii
-

, nnd nMimi-d lihdntlc . Atniunvious-
me clliig Major Sutler' * cencrU p'nn of oporn-
tli'iii

-
w.issdoi ted. Thliisti bilng thn Mis-

souri tonunifenmvvldtli , ttrcnglhon Iho bankp ,
nnd rccl.um the 1 nv lauds ov ( r which the rivrp-
prcneU. . The work of the ci m iiUtlnn vvm-

mnllntM to that ! ir ! of thn rivr bol w
City und width decide I upon In-low Kvn.u
City is twelve hundred ft-ut. Ab'ivo' Ihnl
point It will lo . No dot'ils yet detmmini d-

on , nor will tlierj bu until Iho oomini < iou (it-
ami'

-

ei their vvni-k. Tin rntlro romiiii | i m
will loavn for Ku.nvt Cily to mnrrow , whi'ro
they will examine plnns prep.Mod lo protect
the banks of thn rlvrr Uuiro. Xo nctual .vork
will bo dcno until thn commiflilonerw return
to fornmbtto definite' plans.-

St.

.

. ilolin In-

DtTnoir , October 7. St .loliu nnivrd hero
this evening fiom Adrian , where spoke hi the
afternoon , A mooting to-night was held tn
the nporn hoimn. The building wns crowded-
.Krlnk

.

U. Ore ney preRldHl. St. John spoke
brictly on his muni subject. Thorn wni fre-
quent

-

npplnuiio , but tlio iponkor was in bad
Toico , liU tone being husky. The tlmo wa
occupied by Mary T. L.-Uhrop , HOT. Jehu-
Kmnoll and other * .

Another Crippled Hank.o-

XA

.

, Pa. , October 7. The
bank of this city closed Its doom to-day. No
notice was posted on its doors. It U nubso-
iiently

-

| lunrniMl that the withdrawal of largn-
ums precipitated tlio RUHpcnslon. No state-

ment
¬

of nfsotn or liabilltiu . It In thought.-
hmvovcr

.
, Hint the conce'ru will bo able to pull

hrouglL Otlier b.iukn horn nnticlpalo n run
.if Htnull dcposlu to-morrow.

The r I'rnlmtilo Frost ,
WASIIINOTON Octeibrr S. llpyer Missouri :

Ciocnl rains ; partly cloudy , follownd by clear-
ug

-

; lower tumrer.ituro being must In Houth-
rn

-

: portion ; northerly winds uuel higher
are tnotcr.-
MIiRonri

.
ralley : Continued cold and clear-

ng
-

, prcco led by loc l r.iins In Houthern por-
ion ; northerly winds , vooriug to northeast
nd onst , with dear and ( aim ; frosts nro-
irobablo in Iho uiipor M isxisslppi nnd Mis-
otiri

-
vnlleys Thurselny morning.

The IlcarcMiitI.-
OUIHVIU.K , October 7. Jacob Hmyter , of

Ills city , returned from n visit to Canada to-
ight

-
, whore ho Raw tha Buchanans , of Now-

Binli
-

, liiichannu & Co. Ifo talked with tliotu
t Windsor They expressed n desire to ro-
trn

-

to Loulavllloi and help struifhton; out
mttcrs if they will ba allowed to go free
Icorgo Ituchannn says ho can lake charge of
ir.nrs nnd Bcttlo up and have half a mllliem-
ollara left.

AVcll Deserved Death.S-

AVANKAH

.

, M o. , Oclobea " . Thu Irinl of
(

Dung Hateman , who oulraged and then mur-
Lred

-

the Molinughlin chlldrou nt King
[ irniRs n month ago , uponrd Monday morning
.it soon ended bv Judge Ivolley accepting the

of guilty , and Bontencing the pihonur lo
) linnged Nov. ll.! Bateman refused to have
itinsoi appointed tn defend him , luying ho
served death ai d wanted lo die) .

110 ' Veiled 1'rdphctn" nr. Sf.-

ST.
.

. Loois , octob'r 7. The cily has been
Uroly given up to-night to the grand spec-
.culnr

.
inrudu of the "Vesllud Prophets" in-

mor of fair week. 'Iho nlf.iir waa n grcr.t-
cccrs. . The spectacle consisted nf twinly-
'o

-
tableaux , ropreBouting n number of the

DM ; notib o fcunoj amUiucidonts in Shadesi-
aro.

-

. Thociowd WUH the greatest ove-r con-
cgateel

-

In St Ixmls streets. Not loss than
ly IheiiiB.ind Btr.mgerH wore in the city. The
111 at the MWchautH Hxchaugo WBH an ox-
cdincly

-
brilliant atfidr ,

'JiiHtvvitid llouliel.C-
OLUIIIIUH

.

, O. , Octobir 7 , John M cCol-
ugh , the actor , who left St. Louis this moyi-
g

-

, piiHeed through Coluinbui nt midnight
his way cast. IIo was mot hero by his old

imnger , Captain Win. M. Conner , who took
in in cliartju and will acco.npany hitnlo-
dlndelphia or Now York. McUollocgh was
right hero , quietly resting In n sleeper-

.Svvoct

.

Bulvvcrf-
x.NliON , October ? . fjoulsi Dcvey , oxccu-
x

-

of Lady Lytlon , publlnhas tha letterx of
ire Ijytton to his vvlfo , to vindicate the
aractor o from the Btatemotit of-

ird ) jyttonR biographer that Lytton-
Us Ludy Lytton hi" "pojdlo" and Boiuls her
inllions , millions nnd millions of kisses , "
UK himself her "own idolitrous puppy ," etc ;. ,
nu udlng the Ictteri are thu romud of ill
-atmeiit. JIo tries to ktub her with n carv-

knifn
-

, bili'H her chceku , knoclu her down
d kicks her over the Ilixi-

r.niorlciiii

.

linnrd ofC-

OMJUHUH , 0. , October 7. The seventy-
th

-

aimu d meeting of the Aiimican board
c nnmlissioncrs for fnreigii mlcuiona con-
ned

¬

liurc In the Second I'lisbyteriaiuhurcb-
U hfturneHin. Jti-ceipt-i for Iho yeir , 8il-
2 , being about # (iOi () lo-ss than Iifflt yi ar-
.ratilji

.
g ropoils of the worlc wmo made ,

el tlicn a pra > cr b Jtov. G. If. While ,

wa , closed the. xorvlro of Ihu afleriioon ,

Hull-

.Pirranuitu
.

, Oit.bor 7. Cincinnati 8 , Allo-
aney

-

0.
Oztobar 7. Cleveland 7 ,

DitritoiT , October 7. Detroit 5 , Now
nrk 1-

.ST.
.

. l.ouis , October 7. St. Louis 2 , Clncin-
II

-

1. .
IwrifMA , October 7. Unston 3 , Buffalo 7-

.CHICACIO
.

, October 7. The Chicago 1'hilu-
ilphiaganio

-

| ottpoiiod by ruin ,

& Diamond Tlilof itolilird.I'-

OSTON
.

, Octubjr ? . MH. GjorgLvn IIou-

is

-

was nncst'd to-day on n requisition from
iO governor of Now York on.chargo of frnudn-

ntly

-

obtaining diamond i to the viv no of-

IIiMX ) from Theresa Ljlich diimond broker
Now York City-

.fn

.

the police court last ovonlng the com-

ainaut
-

In the bate b.tll cinen fnilod to ap-

ar; , The complaints wore dlsmUsed nnd-

ntj amounting to ?5Q tared up agiinst the
iinplninant ,

For Oonuronii l 'riiit Wlaooimln.-
MII.TAUI

.

H Wis , October 7. The ropub-

ym

-

of tha Koiirth congressional d'utrict-

ivo

'

nomihuted Jsaao Yans'' iok 'rf Mllwa-

uEV

-

[ SrOREl NEW GOODS

A. KALISH ,

Merchant Tailor ,
822 S. lOtusticot , bitHCCn Farnam and Harney ,

pr ten n l coml domh a ipuclttHjr All clothes
ulo up In uaod Htvle ati'l nil uliort nnticii. Call and
t e uvlm l It'1" e.'iiiliiir lmiUr < i 882-t loth H-

i.WOOLLCOIT

.

& InlE ,

ftT.-

520Doug1naSt , - Omaha , Neb ,

I attention to [nlunt biinniiiH1.' )

DR. DYSART ,
) ilico and Jlesidt-nce , 1)20) South

Tontli Ftreet.j-

TAllotlliprorriilly
.

Mwx'id today or nlRlit.'Ul-

ri.uci| l itUuthnglti.il totlie tllicueii ol Women
uil ChllJrci' .

11 it.

FOIl 104-3ALi-Keif! ntrMldoncoim Karnum HI
blocks frrtn postolllcr , rcrncr lot , 07J toe

< outh front , Just on now grade ; house 11 toonu , ltl
every iiUKlotn Improvement , |3,000 cash , Inlancooi-
lourjcRta tlmo , ll nRlii.-

I'OITKU
.

& COD 1615 Ftrnam St.

FOIl 8AT.K 201 Tlirpo fino' brick ro'McnooH on
utrcct , between Dodge and Farnam. Al

modern Improvement , ciut front , and i Inxvstmont
111 10 per cunt nut. Ouo hxlt tash. Mlauco 01

long time ,
POITKll & COUIJ , 1515 Fnrnam Ht-

IpOUfUljE IPS Finn residence on Mt. 1'lcainnt
I'trk vouue , 14 rnomr , al

modem l-nprorcinenti. Iot 10 feet south front
Bargain. Trice $7,000-

.1'OCTT.ll
.

A CODD , 1615 Farnam St.-

TT

.

On SAr.K IRO-IIouw and lot on Ooorgl* live
1? nuo , onu-half block couth of tit. Mary's avcnuo-
ilroet car line , full lot. liouso nciv, 8 roouii. C'lioip ,
i3tOO.

rOTTiU.tCOIlU , U15 Farnam 8-

kIpoll 3AtK-172-132xinq feet cast front , on llthu-
trcct. . near Arbor , with house 5 rooms , itatilo ,

out bulMlngs , nha lo and fruit trees Will hi told at-
a bargain. I'OTFKU It CODU , i616 Farnam bl.

FOR SALE 18 > South nnd cut corner 85x130 ,
six room houno. now , shade and fruit trccn-

.inlcn
.

{ , llrtrtcrs , eta. , on Clmrlos Btroet , Uhlnu'g 3rd-
ulillUon. . ,600 , lUrgaln.-

I'OITKU
.

Si C01111 , 1515 Farnam 3-

TjVHl 8ALK 189 House 8 rooms , rice lot on 25th
JU atroet. one-half block north ot St. Mary'u ammo.1-
'rloa

.

3400. 1'Jisy terms-
.rUITKll

.
A COI1D , 1515 Farnam St.

FOIl BALK 140 House 7 rooms In flno repair , on
lot , louth front , on Uouglaa street , near

IStluirrlco H000.; rMylorm *.
, I'OIl Kit &C01JI ) , 1516 FarnamSt.-

f7

.

OIlSU.K 144 Flno homo , 10 rooms on 21st ,
I1 full lot. corner couth and east Ironic. ODO block off
root car line , nlco trroumU , I'rlco 7500. Katy

urma. I'OITIIII & C011U. 1515 Faruain.St , a-

FOll SALR-lR4-IIalf lot , gen
, barn , etc. I'rlco $1,000 , ono-half cash

I'orrr.R & couu , ISID ..

Ipoll [JAI.B 16V5 Two houses , 7 room lots In
Horbarh's 1st addition , comparative cw and la

good shape. 1'rlrcft $2,30ii , ri.7oo-
.I'On'EIU

.
! COUU , 151S Farnam St.

FOIl SALE IM-Oood homo , lot 45 135 on H m.
street , litrn , outbuildings , tn.000 Ran-

terms. . 1Orrr.Il & COllU , 1615 rarnam St.-

"IT

.

171 It south front 03x163 , S room
J1 onttMto , btnldva closets and k'jlh room , many
Umla ot trulls , shade trnrs , tin , (3,200 , Kasy terms.

1'UTf KR& COD11 , 1515 Farnam St.

IpOR B VT.K-Ixitfl tn Hlllslda acdttlons , best In the
for residences!.

1'OTTKR &CODU , 1516 Fainam Bk-

nFOll SALK-lota , vacant ; nd Improved all
the cltr. Call on 11-

9.10TTKH
.

& COBB , 1515 Farnam Bk

SAtK TjOtn at Intorpcctlon of Farnam street
, at from (100 to (500 caoh, 825

cash and { 10 per month.-
1'JTTKIl

.
& CODn , 1615 FarnamSt

17011 BAT.B 680 arTM 1 | rallca south of Union
-L1 itork j ards. Will sell HO , 100,110 or 320 acres la-

ody. . Land Improved , houses , barns , orchards , eta ,
cto. Dargnlu at from $15 to t55 iior aero. Term

cry easy. 1-01TK11 It 0011U , 1515 Farnam St.

HUjK 50XW acres cf land In Choronno coun ¬FOR Nebraska , at SI.CO t er acra.-
1'OTTKIl

.
& COBD , 1516 Farnam

FOR SAt.E 5,000 aorcs of pooil land tn
, at $8 60 per acre-
.rOTTKll

.
& COUU , 1515 Farnam-

770R SAtR Several sections In Daxveon county at
JL1 ?0.0t.cracro.1'OITER k COUU 1516 Farnam S-

kF OR SArH 10.000 acres ot dcslrablo land In Don. ,
Kbi. Harpy, Cumlng , Nanco , Murrlck , DufTUa ,

(carnoTh j or and Lincoln counties-
.rOITKU

.
& COUU 1515 Farnam St.

Pants fco Order.
.i
*

1206 Farnam Street , Omaha , Neb.

Goods Just InC-

ome early nnd get a Boloction from the mrmt complete and olcgnnt stock of
na7o have over nhown. Lot us inako you a nice , iinod overcoat , line through wlthv-
ho hoaviont Bilk , or a suit of clothes unozcollcd nnywhoro a 'good fit , well made ,' '

nd of fine rmitori , a "air of iron-clad Trouaora , which will keep thnic shape
nd wear till you tire o tncm.

SOLE AGENTS

FOliNAY
WEBER , flATNES AND HARDMAN

;AND SMITH. AMERICAN AND PACKARD ORGANS.-

Wo

.

have the largest nnd boat Block of Shoot Mualo In the city , comprising Ber-

In

-

, Vienna , Potoru' "Loipzig" Ohoap Edition , Broalau , Mayonco editlona.

Small Goods and General Music Merchandise of all Kinds ,

101 AND 103 1GTJT STREET , OPPOSITE POSTOFF-

IOE.EDHOLM

.

& ERICKSON ,

J owolry of a dosigna made to order. Lwgo stock of

Diamonds and 3ine Gold Jewelry.
AGENTS FOR.QORHAM MANUFAOT'NG GO'S STERLING SILVERWARE

IjAKOB BTCOK OP

Howard * Waltham , Elgin , Lancaster anil Columbus Watches
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE OELEIJRA.TE-

DA , SCHNEIDER WATCH , DEIBDSH ,

Cor. 15th and Dodao: , opposite Postoflice.


